Minutes of the Regular Meeting Potrero Hill Democratic Club
Held March 6, 2012
1. The meeting of the Potrero Hill Democratic Club (the “Club”) was held at the Potrero
Hill Neighborhood House on March 6, 2012.
2. Joni Eisen, President of the Club, called the meeting to order at 7:10 pm local time.
3. The minutes of the February 7, 2012, meeting of the Club, and the agenda for the March
6, 2012 meeting of the Club, were approved by acclamation.
4. Ms. Eisen then made the following announcements:
•
•

•
•

The Club would be registering voters at the Sunday Streets event held on
Sunday, March 11. A sign-up sheet was passed.
The Club’s website was hacked, causing visitors to be redirected to another
site. The malicious code was not doing any additional damage to visitors.
The Executive Committee would work to remedy the issue.
Members of the Club that had not renewed and paid their annual dues were
encouraged to do so. Renewals could be processed on-line through PayPal.
Members of the Club were sponsoring a table at the San Francisco Democratic
Party Gala, to be held on March 7 at the Fairmont Hotel. One seat remained
unclaimed.

5. The following individuals presented on the Free Muni for Youth Campaign:
•
•
•

Luis Barahona, from the Jamestown Community Center
Phimy Truong, from the Youth Commission
Leah LaCroix, Chair of the Youth Commission

Following the presentation, the Club discussed the Free Muni for Youth
Campaign. A motion that the Club (i) endorse, and (ii) draft a letter in support of,
the Free Muni for Youth Campaign was duly made and seconded. The motion
passed on a vote of seventeen (17) if favor, one (1) against, and two (2)
abstaining. The Secretary of the Club was directed to draft said letter.
6. The following panel then discussed the Occupy San Francisco Movement:
•
•
•
•
•

Joshua Clayton, of the Occupy SF Outreach Working Group
Andy Gillis, or Occupy SF
Rachel Lyra Hospodar, of the Occupy SF Facilitation Team and the Website
Team
“Jane Smith” of the Ideological Warfare and Communications Working
Group
Janice Suess, of the Occupy SF Direct Action and Media Working Groups

The Club engaged the panel in a conversation regarding the future of the Occupy
Movement and on how Democrats could be supportive in achieving common goals.
7. There being no further business before the Club, Ms. Eisen announced that the next
meeting of the Club would take place on April 3, 2012. At this next meeting,
endorsements would be made for the June election. Ms. Eisen reminded the Club that
only paid-up members would be allowed to vote. At 8:43 pm, Ms. Eisen adjourned the
meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
J.R. Eppler, Secretary

